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What is Oral History?

Director's Column, September 2019Director's Column, September 2019
This month, we're exploring the boundaries of oral history.
What defines it? What makes it  unique? What are its
boundaries? What are best pract ices?

OHC Direct or Mart in Meeker's column pondersOHC Direct or Mart in Meeker's column ponders
t hese very quest ions, using t he zombie apocalypset hese very quest ions, using t he zombie apocalypse
as his jumping off point .as his jumping off point .

#notoralhistory#notoralhistory

The term "oral history" has been used and
misused for years. Lately, it 's been
increasingly misappropriated, leaving the
general public with the wrong idea of what
it  actually is, and what it  can do.

Shanna Farrell discusses how "oralShanna Farrell discusses how "oral
hist ory" has been misused and what 'shist ory" has been misused and what 's
at  st ake if we don't  underst and t heat  st ake if we don't  underst and t he
difference.difference.

My First  Brush With Oral HistoryMy  First  Brush With Oral History

Amanda Tewes first  encountered oral
history in her master’s program in history at
California State University, Fullerton. She
chose the program because it  had st rong
public history t raining, but she soon
discovered the pedagogy included
something called “oral history.” She had
wanted to become a museum curator –
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and nothing else – before her first  brush with
oral history.

T hings didn’t  go according t o plan.T hings didn’t  go according t o plan.

Oral History  and theOral History  and the
Second Golden A ge ofSecond Golden A ge of
Radio?Radio?

Paul Burnett  muses on the
popularity of oral history
through the lens of several
mainstream examples.
(Anyone remember when
Kayne rushed the stage during Taylor Swift 's acceptance speech at the
VMAs? Spoiler alert : there's an oral history on that.)

Read Paul's t hought s on t he growing appet it e for oral hist ory.Read Paul's t hought s on t he growing appet it e for oral hist ory.

The Science and A rt  of Oral History :The Science and A rt  of Oral History :
My  Internship ExperienceMy Internship Experience

This past summer, Eleanor Naiman, a rising senior
at Swarthmore College majoring in History,
worked with Amanda Tewes on the Bay Area
Women in Polit ics Oral History Project. For her
internship, Eleanor researched the contribut ions
of women to Bay Area polit ics and assisted Tewes
with her interviews.

Eleanor reflect s on her int ernship experience wit h t he Oral Hist oryEleanor reflect s on her int ernship experience wit h t he Oral Hist ory
Cent er, and how she learned about  what  goes int o an oral hist oryCent er, and how she learned about  what  goes int o an oral hist ory
project .project .

Check Out  t he 4t h Season ofCheck Out  t he 4t h Season of
t he Berkeley Remix!t he Berkeley Remix!

The fourth season of our podcast, Let  T here Be Let  T here Be
Light : 150 Y ears at  UC BerkeleyLight : 150 Y ears at  UC Berkeley, is inspired by
the University’s motto, Fiat Lux. Our episodes this
season explore issues of ident ity — where we’ve
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been, who we are now, the powerful impact
Berkeley’s ident ity as a public inst itut ion has had
on student and academic life, and the
intertwined history of campus and community.

T he t hree-episode seasonT he t hree-episode season explores how
housing has been on the front lines of the batt le
for student welfare throughout the University’s
history; how UC Berkeley created a culture of
innovation that made game-changing
technologies possible; and how polit ical act ivism on campus was a
motivator for the farm-to-table food scene in the city of Berkeley. All
episodes include audio from interviews from the Oral History Center of The
Bancroft  Library.

I f you like our podcast , please rat e us or leave a comment  onI f you like our podcast , please rat e us or leave a comment  on
our iT unes page!our iT unes page!

Want More?

Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

The Oral H istory CenterThe Oral H istory Center
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center

Connect with usConnect with us
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